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ChangingEconomy

M
aking money is not
supposed to be

. easy, but there's al-
ways opport\1nity ifyO\~ can
find a win-win formula.

That's my mantra in good
times and in bad.

As 2008 gets undelWay,
it's pretty clear that we are
hea4ing into rough economic
w~tets. The housing market
c<5j:1tinuesto flounder, fuel
~Qstsare way up and WaIl
stree~ is in a panic. That
~~.id,even downtimes offer
opportunity, and our first and
i:!eststrategy for staying
apoat is finding whatever is-
}arids of growth are out there.

In the out-of-home enter-

taipment universe, that
wou:idbe restaurants, which
ilre expect.ed tQincrease
~l:!Put7%; with slower
growth, maybe they will on-
ly grow 6%. That's the only
se.ctor of the entertainment
:bUsinessthat's growing, and
in all likelihood it's because

people are working more
hours and have less time to

prep~e meals.
That's where we have to

focus, learning about how to
get serio~ about food, either
by adding or enhancing our
food service business. I have

:been watching this sector for
several years, maybe longer,
arid now it's so obvious.

People are very value-
$}nscious in today's world,
ev'~l1as they remain marked
by the "experience econo-
my" we have been talking
~t:>ut for a number of years.

J:,ikemy last column, where I
discussed the growth of all-
you-can-eat sushi restau-
rants, people are now look-
ing for both experience and
value. Sushi is traditional1y
an expensive option. AlI-
you-can-eat sushi may not be
cheap, but it's a better value
than traditional sushi and al-

so a wonderful e~perience.
Experience economy

tbinking was really predicat-
~d ()n a growing economy,
1;Ij1tmost people are back to
beiri,.gseriously conscious of
Price.So people are looking
torv~ue, while still expect-
~g s6me form of experience.
Qne example is the expected
slowdown of Starbucks,
w.QichI suspect will close a
Il$ber of its stores. PeoPle
~erc::alizing that gOQdcoffee
c:an\>efound at a better value
but With less ambi~nce. The
competition has found a way
to offer the same or better

quality but at a lower price.
The current economy can

1;>ebroken down into three
fuajor sectors: the very rich,
who are not affected by nor-
.pial economic swings; the
tilrge majority that wants
,quality/experience and price,
if they can get it, but who are
P.9w sWingiIig towards the
lower price; and the third
sector which is small but

groWing and have to almost
always forego quality/experi-
ence for price. For starters,
this should logically start
with il 20/60/20 bracket but

could go to an extreme

19140/50 ina feWyeats' time
if tb,e cycle isn't broken.

F9r 2006-07, average
lJ.S.,family spending on en-
1ett~ent has been at
$.~,207on an annualized ba-
s~. This figure is lower than
.tilost people in our industry
ri;alize, but it encompasses
c::verythingyou do out of
}>'cJUrhome for entertainment
w~th the exception of food.
B~9ause of the media scaring
everybody about the ecOno-
my, sub-prime mortgage de-
faults and high gas prices, I
believe that this spending
pategory is the first one that
decreases.

Everyone seems to agree
tQatpeople still need to get
oti,tOfth'eirhomes, apart-
~~Ats, cOIidosand going out
to eat is the number one

~h:oice.Therefore, a large
m~jority of people are going
toc:oi1Sidera place to eat that
i),lsohas an entertainment
and/or experience compo-
nent. People don't just want
to go to boring restaurants on
~ese out-of~home adven-
tures, so this kind of value-
consciousness might be help-
ful for local entertainment

venues, at least those offer-
ing good food at reasonable
prices.

According to a recent
meeting ofMUBIG (Multi-
DilittJowling Industry
Group), a group of bowling
proprietors that own more
than 25,000 lane beds, bowl-
ing center revenues have
been flat, except for food and
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byv~ragerevenues whtch grew (lyer
15%ftom fisca12005to 2006.That's
where this group has decided to invest
their resources, and they have been re-
warded for seeing this growth potential.
Note that the coin-op industry now has
such a group (Club Lucky), and hopeful-
ly sbon theFEC industrywin alsosee
the value of such a group of owners who
get together and share their financials
and look at real trcnds rather than de-

pend on industry surveys (and I am not
knocking industry sw-veys because they
are all Wecurrently have).

Now, look at the FEC industry,
which probably presents some of the
worst food on the planet. Most operators
have been afraid of food and choose to

present it in a simple way. They don't
want to get caught with perishable in-
ventof.y losses. It's a hard business, but
like I said at the beginning, making
money is not supposed to be easy.

So hOw we're avoiding the fire and
jumping to the frying pan with a lot of
our clients, helping them modernize
their operations, especially their food
service. We are tlying to show them
what competition they are up against,
specH1caltyhow much per capita (per
check) people are spending in food es-
tablishments that surround their facilities

AnFEC should be able to get a mini-
mum $3 to $4 per cap spending for food,
but thc'number can really be a lot higher
i'fyou offer good food at a decent value.
People are going to get hungry while
playing games and enjoying the attrac-
tions, and if you can't fill the needs they

will ~o elsewhere.
Look at the Enchanted Castle in

ChiC!lgci,which has a quality food ser-
vice that'is capable of feeding 300 at one
seatin~and entertaining them as well.
Thi.s is not surprising because "the
Castle" was started by Harold Skripsky,
a Jormer food executive ftom McDon-

aIelS,and today Rich Oltmann continues
this tradition.

Using Promodons to
Survive.nd Grow

Tbere are many other ways to weath-
er tough economic times, especially
when you couple value with state-of-the-
art operations technology. Just about
every facility we help open today has a
cash.1esspayment system because of aU
the doors it opens. A debit card system
pays for itself in less than two years just
ftom the 6% to 8% float (money put on
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the i::~~ that j~'notspetlt). It's a great
i1eJpinleatiwnes because the marketing
{ispectSate phenomenal, giving people
more value on games, attractions and
f'Qpdand further rewarding repeat cus-
toiners.

Restaurants and LEE (adult.FECs
with alcohol) locations are picking up on
that, giving away $10 to $15 game
cards, when a customer purchases a
meal or a glass of wine or appetizer or
dessert with an after-dinner drink. The
cost of sales on a game card is on aver-
age 20% of the value of the card because
that is the average redeemed prize cost,
well worth the margin made on that
drink or food item.

I see time and time again that there is

a~uilt factor in consUmers that dictates
if you give them something for free they
are more likely to spend a few extra dol-
lars. pius, they walk away grateful for
the experience, and they are more likely
to come back. They are also more likely
to tip the waitress/waiter/server that
gave them fue free offer, which puts
more money in circulation in the loca-
tion and helps retain good employees.

If I am staying at a hotel and fue front
desk clerk gives me a $5 gift card to
play games in fueir gameroom, I am just
as likely to spend another $5 of my own
money. They got me in there, and then I
spent more money, even though I might
~ot have gone in that game center at all.
Multiply that by fuousands of guests .

each year, especial1y families with chil-
dren. Yet very few hotels see the val ue
oftbis type of guest reward program. I
also would guess that a large majority of
game operators don't see the value of
promoting this either because people
would be playing their games for free
and Wearing them out and causing a
large increase in fue number of service
calls, and who needs that - even if the

game revenues could triple?
My revenue-share company has been

running fuese types of promotions for
years. Backwhen we were heavy into
cdUege gamerooms, we were watching
the average purchase at the checkout
line inthecafeterias, which in 1967 was
abou($2.75 per person. We were suc-
cessful in having the cafeteria put up a
sign thiitsaid if you buy $3 worth of
food~you; 11get two tokens for the
gameroom. Tbat helped increase food
sales to over $3 per capita at the col-
lege"s cafeteria (9% increase) without
d~ing anything more than putting a sign
l'P and making sure that the cashiers

gave out two tokens to ea,chper&onthat
spent more than $3 and that they always
had enqugh tokens on hand to do so.
This simple marketing effort helped our
gameroom increase substantially by dri-
ving guests to play.

The. simple fact is youb.aY~ to offer
more in a shrinking economy, whether it
be better food or more game play for
less. Tough times are actually an oppor-
tunity to increase revenues and best your
competition. We already know that a lot
of the doom-and-gIoomers are not going
to take the steps they need to survive
and thrive in tough times. That kind of
iazy attitude always becomes a self-ful-
ii]]jng prophecy.

Now is not the time to hunker down

becaU!~enow is when you can really
inake money if you're smart and wil1ing
to change. If you've been milking your
business for the last 10 years, now is the
time you have to provide more value be-
(;ause if you don't you won't be around
f9r the next economic growth cycle in
Ws country.

We are just back to reality, The1.ttlte-
alistically inflated housing prices wil1
'cycle back to their realistic values.

'fhose who work harder succeed, and
those who don't, close up shop, which is
~ven better for those who work harder.
A lot of people accuse me of finding the
~iive~lining in any situation, and that's
~e because I stay up nights looking for
it If you can't create win-win and win-
Win-win (win cubec1)scenarios, you arc
wasting your time in l:msiness. That's
Why you have to be creative and posi-
tive, both in good times as wel1 as bad.
One ofthe oldest sayings still rings true:
"To the victors go the spoils." .
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